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Chapter 1
D�lemmas of �ntervent�on and the 
bu�ld�ng of state and nat�on

Sinclair Dinnen

Even by the momentous standards of recent t�mes, 2006 was an eventful 
year �n Solomon Islands. The f�rst general elect�ons s�nce the deployment 
of the Reg�onal Ass�stance M�ss�on to the Solomon Islands (RAMSI) were 
held at the beg�nn�ng of the year. In v�ew of RAMSI’s early ach�evements �n 
restor�ng secur�ty and stab�l�s�ng the economy, voters had h�gh expectat�ons 
of cont�nu�ng progress. The elect�ons led, �n turn, to the f�rst change of 
government s�nce 2001. Desp�te �ts unpopular�ty, the outgo�ng government 
of S�r Allan Kemakeza (2001–06) was the f�rst s�nce �ndependence to surv�ve 
a full term �n off�ce. July 2006 also marked RAMSI’s th�rd ann�versary.

The events most w�dely reported were not, however, the pass�ng of these 
m�lestones but the publ�c d�sturbances �n Hon�ara after the announcement 
of Snyder R�n� as pr�me m�n�ster-elect and the subsequent deter�orat�on �n 
relat�ons between Solomon Islands and Austral�a under the new Sogavare 
government. Two days of r�ot�ng and opportun�st�c loot�ng on 18 and 19 
Apr�l 2006 reduced much of Hon�ara’s Ch�natown d�str�ct to ashes, and 
overseas m�l�tary and pol�ce re�nforcements were needed to restore order 
�n the nat�onal cap�tal. For most observers, the unrest came as a complete 
surpr�se, not least because of the success of the reg�onal m�ss�on �n the 
prev�ous three years. What lay beh�nd the Apr�l d�sturbances and the sour�ng 
�n b�lateral relat�ons, and what d�d they s�gn�fy �n terms of Solomon Islands’ 
post-confl�ct recovery? 

After the d�sturbances, R�n� qu�ckly lost support among members of 
the new parl�ament and res�gned after fa�l�ng to secure the votes needed to 
surv�ve a vote of no-conf�dence. In h�s place, Manasseh Sogavare became 
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the new pr�me m�n�ster. In contrast w�th the compl�ant role adopted 
by S�r Allan Kemakeza �n h�s deal�ngs w�th RAMSI and the Austral�an 
government, Sogavare began to openly challenge var�ous aspects of the 
m�ss�on. Many of h�s fellow c�t�zens and Austral�an off�c�als have v�ewed h�s 
more combat�ve stance—undertaken �n the name of reassert�ng Solomon 
Islands’ sovere�gnty—as a brazen and cyn�cal attempt to underm�ne reform 
efforts and protect corrupt pol�t�cal and bus�ness �nterests. The second half 
of 2006 w�tnessed an �ncreas�ngly �ntense and acerb�c struggle between the 
governments of Solomon Islands and Austral�a over the control, shape and 
future of the reg�onal ass�stance m�ss�on. 

Th�s chapter locates recent developments �n Solomon Islands �n the 
larger context of state and nat�on bu�ld�ng. At the core of RAMSI �s an 
amb�t�ous state-bu�ld�ng exerc�se. Although some of the recent d�ff�cult�es 
�n Solomon Islands ar�se from the part�cular�t�es of local c�rcumstances 
and pol�t�cal culture, others are shared w�th state-bu�ld�ng �ntervent�ons �n 
other parts of the world. Th�s chapter exam�nes the contemporary sett�ng of 
�nternat�onal state bu�ld�ng and the part�cular challenges presented �n many 
post-colon�al sett�ngs, as well as exam�n�ng some of the common d�ff�cult�es 
fac�ng �nternat�onal �ntervent�ons and the processes of �nst�tut�onal transfer 
enta�led. The character of RAMSI and �ts recept�on �n Solomon Islands �s 
analysed before the d�scuss�on returns to the events of Apr�l 2006 and the 
ensu�ng struggle for the control of the m�ss�on. 

Contemporary �nternat�onal state-bu�ld�ng �ntervent�ons
Bu�ld�ng or rebu�ld�ng funct�on�ng states capable of prov�d�ng the�r c�t�zens 
w�th a guaranteed level of phys�cal and econom�c secur�ty has become 
one of the most press�ng pol�cy challenges �n �nternat�onal relat�ons today 
(Chesterman et al. 2005). The frequency and �ntens�ty of state-bu�ld�ng 
�ntervent�ons—usually, though not solely, �n post-confl�ct s�tuat�ons—have 
�ncreased exponent�ally s�nce the end of the Cold War. Internal tens�ons 
and d�v�s�ons that were effect�vely suppressed dur�ng that era resurfaced 
after �ts dem�se, as demonstrated �n grow�ng levels of, �n part�cular, 
�ntra-state confl�ct and �nternal �nstab�l�ty �n d�fferent parts of the world 
(Kaldor 1999). The attacks aga�nst the Un�ted States on 11 September 
2001 and the ascendancy of the ‘war on terror’ have g�ven r�se to powerful, 
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though contested, arguments l�nk�ng �ssues of secur�ty w�th those of state 
capab�l�t�es. In the process, they have �mbued today’s external state-bu�ld�ng 
efforts w�th a sense of urgency and pronounced concern for secur�ty. 

Whereas the �nternat�onal commun�ty once v�ewed state fa�lure after 
�nternal confl�ct pr�mar�ly �n human�tar�an terms, the war on terror embarked 
on by the Un�ted States and �ts ‘coal�t�on of the w�ll�ng’ has recast th�s 
phenomenon as a major threat to secur�ty. Moreover, th�s threat �s not conf�ned 
to the unfortunate c�t�zens of the state �n quest�on but extends to those �n 
ne�ghbour�ng states and, �ndeed, the broader reg�on. Bu�ld�ng effect�ve states 
�s now v�ewed as the necessary ant�dote to real and potent�al fa�lure and �ts 
contag�ous effects (H�ppler 2004). Western governments contend that the 
pr�nc�pal threat to �nternat�onal peace and stab�l�ty comes not from powerful 
and aggress�ve states but from fa�led and fa�l�ng ones w�th l�m�ted capab�l�t�es.1  
The result, as Franc�s Fukuyama puts �t, �s that ‘[s]uddenly the ab�l�ty to shore 
up or create from whole cloth m�ss�ng state capab�l�t�es and �nst�tut�ons has 
r�sen to the top of the global agenda’ (2004:x�). 

The l�m�ted capab�l�t�es of the small �ndependent Melanes�an states of 
the southwest Pac�f�c, �nclud�ng Solomon Islands, have been apparent for 
many years, not least to Pac�f�c �slanders themselves. They have man�fested 
themselves �n the d�ff�cult�es exper�enced �n fulf�ll�ng the most bas�c tasks 
of modern statehood, �nclud�ng the ma�ntenance of �nternal secur�ty, 
the prov�s�on of essent�al serv�ces (such as health, educat�on, transport 
and commun�cat�on) and prudent econom�c management. Internat�onal 
development ass�stance from Austral�a and other donors has been d�rected 
at a w�de range of capac�ty-bu�ld�ng act�v�t�es w�th Pac�f�c �sland states 
throughout most of the post-�ndependence per�od. Desp�te substant�al 
amounts of a�d, donors have been d�sappo�nted w�th the l�m�ted �mpact of 
trad�t�onal approaches to development ass�stance �n strengthen�ng weak 
rec�p�ent �nst�tut�ons and �mprov�ng l�v�ng standards. As well as reflect�ng 
changes �n the �nternat�onal strateg�c env�ronment, Austral�a’s more robust 
engagement w�th �ts Pac�f�c ne�ghbours �n recent years has been dr�ven by the 
need to real�se more tang�ble outcomes �n transform�ng the capab�l�t�es of 
these states. One feature of th�s more hands-on approach has been the d�rect 
�nsert�on of Austral�an personnel—�nclud�ng pol�ce and seconded publ�c 
servants—�nto ‘l�ne’, as well as adv�sory, pos�t�ons w�th key government 
agenc�es and departments �n rec�p�ent countr�es. In add�t�on to Solomon 
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Islands, th�s approach �s ev�dent, albe�t on a lesser scale, �n Austral�a’s efforts 
to strengthen Nauru and �n the Enhanced Cooperat�on Program (ECP) 
�n Papua New Gu�nea under wh�ch Austral�an off�c�als—�nclud�ng, for a 
short t�me, Austral�an pol�ce—have been deployed to bu�ld the capac�ty of 
rec�p�ent government agenc�es. 

The �nfluent�al report on Solomon Islands by the Austral�an Strateg�c 
Pol�cy Inst�tute, Our Failing Neighbour, offers an early art�culat�on of the 
strateg�c th�nk�ng beh�nd Canberra’s chang�ng pol�cy. Publ�shed several 
weeks before RAMSI’s deployment �n July 2003, the report labelled Solomon 
Islands a fa�l�ng state and warned of the d�re secur�ty and human�tar�an 
consequences �f v�gorous and prompt remed�al act�on was not taken. It 
proposed a ‘susta�ned and comprehens�ve mult�nat�onal effort’ to undertake 
rehab�l�tat�on work w�th the consent of Solomon Islands. The restorat�on 
of law and order would prov�de the �n�t�al focus, followed by a long-term 
state-bu�ld�ng exerc�se des�gned to ‘bu�ld new pol�t�cal structures and 
secur�ty �nst�tut�ons and address underly�ng soc�al and econom�c problems’ 
(Austral�an Strateg�c Pol�cy Inst�tute 2003:39).  

Wh�le the prospect of Solomon Islands becom�ng an �ncubator for 
terror�sm and transnat�onal cr�me �s, to say the least, remote (Greener-
Barcham and Barcham 2006), pos�t�on�ng the troubled arch�pelago w�th�n 
th�s larger strateg�c framework bolstered the �n�t�al case for �ntervent�on, 
part�cularly among a domest�c Austral�an aud�ence w�th l�ttle fam�l�ar�ty or 
�nterest �n the trava�ls of Pac�f�c �sland m�cro-states. Beyond the emot�ve 
rhetor�c of fa�led states and terror�st threats, RAMSI has focused on �ssues 
of governance and, �n part�cular, strengthen�ng the capac�t�es of key state 
�nst�tut�ons. The �ntervent�on has also prov�ded an �mportant source of 
learn�ng for further engagements, notably �n the larger and more challeng�ng 
context of Papua New Gu�nea. Austral�an Pr�me M�n�ster, John Howard, 
revealed another strand �nform�ng Canberra’s change �n pol�cy �n h�s 
reference to Austral�a’s spec�al respons�b�l�t�es towards the struggl�ng states 
�n ‘our patch’ (Sydney Morn�ng Herald 2003b). Not only was Austral�a 
expected to prov�de leadersh�p as the major reg�onal power, there was the 
r�sk that others, w�th Ch�na and Ta�wan already act�ve �n the Pac�f�c, m�ght 
adopt a more prom�nent role �f Canberra d�d not.

Although broad agreement ex�sts about the potent�al consequences of 
lack of state capab�l�t�es, there �s less certa�nty about how to bu�ld effect�ve 
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states �n d�v�ded soc�et�es. As Payne (2006:606) states, ‘The d�rty l�ttle secret 
of nat�on bu�ld�ng �s that no one knows how to do it.’ In the l�terature generated 
by recent �ntervent�ons, the terms ‘state bu�ld�ng’ and ‘nat�on bu�ld�ng’ are 
often used �nterchangeably. Th�s has confused d�fferent, though related, 
processes of pol�t�cal development. Most �ntervent�ons �n the name of 
nat�on bu�ld�ng have focused on strengthen�ng state �nst�tut�ons, or, �n some 
cases, are a�med at ach�ev�ng pol�t�cal goals of reg�me change or trans�t�on to 
democrat�c government. They have relat�vely l�ttle to do w�th nat�on bu�ld�ng 
�n the l�teral sense of develop�ng a shared sense of �dent�ty or commun�ty 
among the populat�on of a g�ven state. Us�ng these terms �nterchangeably 
has also obscured the h�ghly cont�ngent relat�onsh�p between nat�on and state 
�n h�stor�cal processes of state format�on and consol�dat�on. These processes 
have complex, d�verse and lengthy h�stor�es �n d�fferent parts of the world, 
dat�ng back, at least, to the emergence of the f�rst European nat�on-states.

Post-colon�al state bu�ld�ng
Although �t �s unw�se to general�se g�ven the w�de var�at�ons across t�me and 
space, bu�ld�ng the modern nat�on-state �n Europe was d�fferent to the more 
recent exper�ences �n much of the so-called develop�ng world, �nclud�ng 
the Melanes�an states of the southwest Pac�f�c. In the former case, processes 
of state format�on often took place over centur�es rather than years, they 
were not the outcome of well-�ntent�oned �nternat�onal �ntervent�ons and 
they frequently enta�led extens�ve confl�ct as the forces of central�sat�on 
confronted and overcame r�val sources of power at local and reg�onal levels 
(T�lly 1992; Cohen et al. 1981). In add�t�on nat�onal�sm, constructed around 
the symbols and �deals of shared commun�ty and �dent�ty, was a major force 
�n the development of many European states (Gu�bernau 1996). Nat�onal�sm, 
�n th�s broad sense, often preceded the establ�shment of states. For example, 
�t contr�buted to the un�f�cat�on of Italy �n 1861 and Germany �n 1871, as 
well as to the subsequent break-up of Austr�a–Hungary �n 1918. The two 
most w�dely c�ted cases of successful �nternat�onal nat�on bu�ld�ng �n the 
twent�eth century were the reconstruct�on of West Germany and Japan by 
the Un�ted States and �ts all�es after World War II (Dobb�ns et al. 2003). 
Both countr�es, however, had long trad�t�ons of nat�onal�sm and strong state 
�nst�tut�ons. They were already ethn�c and cultural commun�t�es, as well as 
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pol�t�cal states, and �ntervent�on was pr�mar�ly about the re-leg�t�mat�on 
of the�r states on a democrat�c bas�s.

Wh�le the exper�ence of a select few European powers cont�nues to 
shape much Western th�nk�ng about states, the establ�shment of states �n 
other parts of the world has followed a very d�fferent h�stor�cal trajectory. 
Many develop�ng states have the�r or�g�ns �n the era of colon�al expans�on 
by major European powers dur�ng the e�ghteenth, n�neteenth and the f�rst 
half of the twent�eth centur�es. In the process of annex�ng large swathes of 
terr�tory around the world, colon�al powers created arb�trary borders and 
�mposed external systems of governance w�th l�ttle, �f any, cons�derat�on 
as to the�r f�t w�th ex�st�ng pol�t�es and other forms of �nd�genous soc�al 
organ�sat�on. Colon�al states were external creat�ons w�th (�n�t�ally, at any 
rate) an �nherently non-democrat�c character.

The bu�ld�ng of elaborate state structures and soc�al �nfrastructure often 
d�d not take place unt�l very late �n many colon�al projects. Before the 
accelerated �nst�tut�onal modern�sat�on that typ�cally preceded �ndependence, 
local part�c�pat�on �n formal pol�t�cal processes was l�m�ted and any h�nt of 
emerg�ng nat�onal�sm was v�ewed as a threat to the ma�ntenance of colon�al 
order. Where nat�onal�st movements arose, they were often ant�-colon�al �n 
character, provoked by oppos�t�on to �ntervent�on rather than �ts eng�neered 
outcome. Many former colon�es were �ll prepared for the challenges of 
�ndependent statehood that arr�ved �n the second half of the twent�eth century. 
In Solomon Islands and Papua New Gu�nea, the t�m�ng of �ndependence was 
almost as abrupt and un�lateral as the or�g�nal acts of colon�al annexat�on a 
century before. Modern state �nst�tut�ons began to be assembled only well after 
World War II, w�th, as a result, shallow foundat�ons �n the local env�ronments 
they were grafted on to. Th�s lack of embeddedness was man�fested not only 
�n l�m�ted capab�l�t�es as modern states, �t was obv�ous �n the low levels of 
leg�t�macy accorded them by many of the�r new ‘c�t�zens’. Many post-colon�al 
states were not only weak �n an �nst�tut�onal sense, they were �ncomplete—
what some scholars have termed quas� states (Jackson 1990)—w�th a l�m�ted 
presence �n parts of the�r terr�tor�es and �ncapable of del�ver�ng bas�c serv�ces, 
such as educat�on, to all el�g�ble c�t�zens (Nelson 2006). Colon�al borders 
were reta�ned; formal econom�es rema�ned skewed towards the �nterests of 
metropol�tan powers and the �nfrastructure and human resources requ�red to 
operate a complex bureaucrat�c state were often �n scarce supply. For example, 
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�n Solomon Islands, there were only about a dozen un�vers�ty graduates at the 
t�me of �ndependence �n 1978 (Bennett 2002:7). 

There was l�ttle sense of shared pol�t�cal commun�ty, beyond a t�ny urban 
él�te, capable of un�t�ng the c�t�zens of the new state of Solomon Islands. For 
such c�t�zens, l�v�ng predom�nantly �n rural commun�t�es, bonds of k�nsh�p, 
shared language and t�es to ancestral land, along w�th Chr�st�an�ty, were more 
l�kely to const�tute the bas�s for �nd�v�dual �dent�t�es and alleg�ance than 
abstract not�ons of c�t�zensh�p or membersh�p of the modern state. Local�sm 
preva�led over nat�onal�sm �n v�rtually every sphere of soc�al, econom�c 
and, s�gn�f�cantly, pol�t�cal l�fe. In the absence of a s�zeable and un�fy�ng 
ant�-colon�al movement, formal �ndependence �n Solomon Islands—as �n 
many parts of Afr�ca, As�a and the Pac�f�c—created what was, �n effect, a 
state w�thout a nat�on. Nat�ons, l�ke states, have to be made; they do not 
ex�st naturally. Nat�on bu�ld�ng �n a country such as Solomon Islands �s 
compl�cated by the sheer scale of �ts �nternal d�vers�ty (w�th more than 84 
languages spoken) and �ts fragmented topography as an arch�pelago of about 
1,000 �slands. Jourdan (1995) �dent�f�es the most l�kely ‘stepp�ng stones to 
nat�onal consc�ousness’ as the educat�on system; P�j�n, the l�ngua franca; and 
the growth and spread of an urban-centred popular culture.

The absence of a sense of shared �dent�ty makes �t hard to fash�on the 
cohes�ve nat�onal commun�ty needed for the development of effect�ve and 
durable state �nst�tut�ons. Accord�ng to Borgerhoff (2006:104), the ‘double 
task’ of state and nat�on bu�ld�ng asp�res ‘to un�fy the nat�onal commun�ty 
w�th�n the state conta�ner, w�th the object�ve of pol�t�cal stab�l�ty’. As �n 
many other post-colon�al sett�ngs, �n Solomon Islands, processes of state and 
nat�on bu�ld�ng have had to be undertaken s�multaneously. Unfortunately, 
they have often worked aga�nst each other �n pract�ce, thereby contr�but�ng 
to a grow�ng cr�s�s of state leg�t�macy and the weaken�ng of state �nst�tut�ons 
�n the post-�ndependence per�od.

Pract�cal d�ff�cult�es of �nternat�onal state bu�ld�ng

Desp�te the complex h�stor�cal reasons beh�nd var�at�ons �n state capab�l�t�es, 
the latest wave of �nternat�onal state bu�ld�ng has been undertaken pr�mar�ly 
as a techn�cal and problem-solv�ng exerc�se. There �s scant ev�dence of 
learn�ng from the long and d�verse h�story of state mak�ng �n d�fferent 
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parts of the world. The scale and urgency of today’s �ntervent�ons �nev�tably 
d�vert attent�on away from the need for a sound analyt�cal understand�ng 
of the processes �nvolved and the part�cular ways �n wh�ch local and global 
forces have shaped the capab�l�t�es of �nd�v�dual states. Yet, unless we know 
someth�ng of the ex�st�ng state, we are go�ng to have an extremely tough 
t�me try�ng to �mprove �t. Much of the pol�cy d�scourse has an ah�stor�cal 
and formula�c flavour, approach�ng state bu�ld�ng �n much the same way 
one m�ght approach the repa�r of a faulty object. There �s l�ttle quest�on�ng 
of what state fa�lure or frag�l�ty really means and how �t has come about 
�n the country concerned. An unquest�on�ng bel�ef �n the un�versal�ty 
of state structures and the technology of �nst�tut�onal transfer underl�es 
the conf�dence among �nternat�onal state bu�lders that even the most 
troublesome state can be rendered effect�ve. The poss�b�l�ty that such a 
noble goal m�ght not be poss�ble through external �ntervent�on, or that such 
�ntervent�on m�ght end up do�ng more harm than good, �s rarely cons�dered. 
A boom�ng global �ndustry of techn�cal experts devotes �ts t�me and energy 
to the construct�on of new states and the repa�r of faulty ones.  

In h�s cr�t�que of �nternat�onal state bu�ld�ng, Chandler (2006) argues 
that �t const�tutes a form of ‘emp�re �n den�al’, allow�ng Western powers to 
surrept�t�ously create what are, �n effect, ‘phantom states’ that depend on 
�nternat�onal superv�s�on and lack the capac�ty for self-government. He notes 
‘the h�ghly depol�t�c�sed nature of the d�scuss�ons of state-capac�ty bu�ld�ng, 
where concerns of stab�l�ty and regulat�on are d�scussed �n a narrow techn�cal 
and funct�onal�st framework’ (Chandler 2006:5–6). Deep-seated pol�t�cal 
and developmental problems �n post-confl�ct and otherw�se frag�le nat�onal 
sett�ngs have �ncreas�ngly been recast as techn�cal and adm�n�strat�ve challenges. 
Inst�tut�onal solut�ons are almost always der�ved from donor countr�es. The 
current enterpr�se of state bu�ld�ng �s founded on the assumed mer�ts and 
feas�b�l�ty of one-way processes of �nst�tut�onal transfer from (strong) donor 
to (weak) rec�p�ent countr�es. Earl�er cr�t�ques of modern�sat�on theory and, 
�n part�cular, �ts underly�ng prem�se as to the �nexorable and l�near d�rect�on 
of h�stor�cal progress, have been forgotten. Today’s cadre of �nternat�onal state 
bu�lders appears �ntent on modern�s�ng �n �ts own �mage. 

There are many pract�cal d�ff�cult�es attach�ng to these processes of 
�nst�tut�onal transfer. These �nclude the task of manag�ng processes of 
transfer, as well as more profound quest�ons relat�ng to the appropr�ateness 
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and susta�nab�l�ty of the �nst�tut�ons be�ng transferred. Another �s how 
the �ntervent�ons that prov�de the context for these transfers can be 
reconc�led—�n theory and pract�ce—w�th trad�t�onal not�ons of nat�onal 
sovere�gnty. As �s borne out by Austral�a’s recent exper�ence �n Solomon 
Islands, one of the b�ggest d�lemmas �s how to manage successfully relat�ons 
between external adm�n�strat�ons and elected domest�c governments.

Although �ncreas�ng resources have been devoted to �nternat�onal state 
bu�ld�ng, the results of these efforts have been patchy at best (Pe� and Kasper 
2003). Even �n cases v�ewed as successful (as �n T�mor-Leste and Solomon 
Islands) subsequent set-backs, such as the d�sturbances that occurred �n both 
these countr�es �n Apr�l 2006, have led to the qual�fy�ng of earl�er opt�m�sm. 
Desp�te th�s record, the �nternat�onal response cont�nues to be demands 
for more of the same: more �ntervent�ons, more �nst�tut�onal transfer and 
bu�ld�ng and more fore�gn personnel. Franc�s Fukuyama (2004) recently 
outl�ned some of the most common d�ff�cult�es w�th �nst�tut�onal transfers 
�n current state-bu�ld�ng �ntervent�ons. Most of these are ev�dent �n vary�ng 
degrees �n the Solomon Islands case. 

A major �ssue relates to the f�t (or lack thereof) between �ntroduced 
�nst�tut�ons and the local cond�t�ons preva�l�ng �n rec�p�ent countr�es. Just 
as human rec�p�ents can reject donated organs, rec�p�ent countr�es can 
reject �nst�tut�onal transplants. Generally speak�ng, the greater the soc�al 
and econom�c d�spar�t�es between donor and rec�p�ent soc�et�es, the less 
l�kely �t �s that such transplants w�ll succeed. Important matters here relate 
to �nst�tut�onal des�gn and the appropr�ateness of external models to local 
c�rcumstances. Quest�ons about the apparent lack of f�t between �nd�genous 
and Western �nst�tut�ons of governance have long been a source of content�on 
�n Solomon Islands, as they have �n many parts of the Pac�f�c, and are one 
of the regularly �dent�f�ed root causes underly�ng the recent cr�s�s (Morgan 
and McLeod 2006). Whether these are genu�ne sources of d�scontent or 
s�mply a pretext for mob�l�s�ng oppos�t�on to �ntervent�on, �t �s d�ff�cult for 
�nternat�onal state bu�lders to do other than promote the�r own �nst�tut�onal 
solut�ons, part�cularly when most have no prev�ous local exper�ence or 
knowledge and are deployed for relat�vely short per�ods. Th�s tendency to 
be gu�ded by ‘home’ exper�ence �s l�kely to be accentuated further by the 
dom�nance of fore�gn personnel and s�zeable numbers of publ�c servants 
seconded from overseas government agenc�es and departments.
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A second and related set of d�ff�cult�es concerns �ssues of ownersh�p 
and the mechan�sms of transfer. As development pract�t�oners have 
long been aware, local ownersh�p �s cr�t�cal for successful �nst�tut�onal 
transfer. How do �nternat�onal actors generate local demand for reform? 
Th�s �ssue cont�nues to perplex development spec�al�sts who have 
trad�t�onally been more concerned w�th supply�ng solut�ons than w�th 
st�mulat�ng local demand for them. There �s also the very real d�lemma 
of how donors can engage �n state bu�ld�ng �n frag�le env�ronments 
w�thout s�multaneously ‘crowd�ng out’ or marg�nal�s�ng local actors 
who ult�mately w�ll have to take respons�b�l�ty for runn�ng the state. 
Th�s �s an obv�ous challenge �n s�tuat�ons where there has been, �n 
effect, no funct�on�ng government and where large numbers of fore�gn 
off�c�als work�ng to often unreal�st�c t�me frames and schooled �n 
fore�gn operat�ng systems feel as though they have to perform many of 
the funct�ons themselves �f the job �s to be done. Early �n the Solomon 
Islands �ntervent�on, Kabutaulaka (2004) warned that the dom�nance 
of RAMSI �n dec�s�on mak�ng could lead to a deb�l�tat�ng dependency 
or a percept�on of fore�gn occupat�on. In a later paper (Kabutaulaka 
2006), he referred to post-confl�ct Solomon Islands as a ‘crowded stage’, 
compr�s�ng a bew�lder�ng array of �nternat�onal actors w�th mult�ple, 
somet�mes confl�ct�ng, agendas and w�th relat�vely l�ttle space left for 
local players. The capac�ty-bu�ld�ng paradox �s that the more substant�al 
the �ntervent�on �s, the greater �s the r�sk that �t ends up suck�ng out 
local capac�ty rather than bu�ld�ng �t (Ignat�eff 2003). 

A th�rd set of �ssues relates to the challenges external �nterveners face 
�n chart�ng a course through the unfam�l�ar and troubled local pol�t�cal 
contexts where these engagements typ�cally occur. Desp�te the techn�cal 
and depol�t�c�sed self-�mage of �nternat�onal state bu�ld�ng, the �ntrus�ve and 
unsettl�ng character of such �ntervent�ons reveals them as profoundly pol�t�cal 
enterpr�ses that del�berately seek to challenge and transform ex�st�ng power 
relat�ons. Just as there were w�nners and losers �n the confl�ct that gave r�se to 
the �ntervent�on (D�nnen 2002), there w�ll be those who stand to ga�n from 
the �ntervent�on and those who stand to lose. In th�s respect, no �ntervent�on 
can be pol�t�cally neutral. The much longer h�story of �nteract�on between 
Solomon Islanders and success�ve waves of �nterveners (enta�l�ng alternat�ng 
patterns of accommodat�on and res�stance) �s, �n many respects, echoed 
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�n current relat�ons between Solomon Islands’ pol�t�cal leadersh�p and the 
reg�onal ass�stance m�ss�on (and �ts Austral�an sponsors). 

The focus on restor�ng law and order �s shared by all of today’s post-confl�ct 
�ntervent�ons and �s man�fested �n the grow�ng prom�nence of �ssues of pol�c�ng 
and cr�m�nal just�ce. Rebu�ld�ng the secur�ty apparatus of weak or fa�led states 
through strengthen�ng the rule of law reflects �nternat�onal th�nk�ng about the 
�mportance of �nternal secur�ty as a prerequ�s�te for all other aspects of state 
bu�ld�ng and development. Internat�onal systems fa�l to acknowledge, however, 
the h�ghly contested character of h�stor�cal processes of state consol�dat�on and 
tend to respond to any s�gn of confl�ct as a lapse from the normal cond�t�on 
of peace. In ask�ng today’s frag�le states to consol�date w�thout confl�ct, they 
are expect�ng those states to do someth�ng never asked of the�r European 
forerunners. Concentrat�ng on suppress�ng the man�festat�ons of confl�ct can 
also mean neglect�ng the�r underly�ng causes. Internat�onal �ns�stence on rule-
of-law solut�ons �n post-confl�ct sett�ngs such as Solomon Islands regularly 
attracts cr�t�c�sm that the root causes are not be�ng addressed. In add�t�on, 
the state-centr�c character of �nternat�onal concept�ons of the rule of law can 
obscure the �mportant role of non-state �nst�tut�ons �n the ma�ntenance (and 
not just the d�srupt�on) of order, as well as the resolut�on of local confl�cts, 
�n countr�es such as Solomon Islands.

The Solomon Islands cr�s�s and the reg�onal �ntervent�on 
RAMSI was deployed �n July 2003 �n response to a plea for help from the 
Solomon Islands government. In the preced�ng f�ve years, the country had 
been gr�pped by a progress�vely deb�l�tat�ng �nternal cr�s�s that man�fested 
�tself �n ser�ous lawlessness �n some areas, the breakdown of essent�al 
government serv�ces, closure of major commerc�al enterpr�ses and 
�mpend�ng nat�onal bankruptcy (Fraenkel 2004; Moore 2004). What began 
as tens�ons between the �nd�genous �nhab�tants of Guadalcanal and settlers 
from the adjacent �sland of Mala�ta, developed �nto a low-level armed confl�ct 
between oppos�ng ethn�c m�l�t�as and, �n �ts later stages, �nto a process of 
‘�nstrumental�sat�on of d�sorder’ whereby cr�m�nal�ty became a key pol�t�cal 
�nstrument (Chabal and Daloz 1999). The latter culm�nated �n the effect�ve 
capture and ransack�ng of the state by a relat�vely small cohort of corrupt 
leaders, ex-m�l�tants and renegade pol�ce off�cers. 
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The pol�ce fractured along ethn�c l�nes. Rogue off�cers, �n collaborat�on 
w�th Mala�tan m�l�tants, ra�ded armour�es �n Auk� and Hon�ara and mounted 
a de facto coup �n June 2000. After the Austral�an and New Zealand-brokered 
Townsv�lle Peace Agreement (TPA) �n October 2000, wh�ch helped avert 
an all-out c�v�l war, the Guadalcanal m�l�tants—who had forc�bly d�splaced 
about 30,000, ma�nly Mala�tan, settlers from rural Guadalcanal—turned 
�n on themselves �n a ser�es of v�olent �nternec�ne struggles. The most 
ser�ous bloodshed occurred �n the southern Weather Coast and �nvolved the 
notor�ous m�l�t�a leader Harold Keke. By early 2003, �t was clear that the 
beleaguered and heav�ly comprom�sed government of S�r Allan Kemakeza 
was �ncapable on �ts own of halt�ng the deter�orat�ng s�tuat�on.

Hav�ng decl�ned prev�ous requests for �ntervent�on on the grounds 
that the cr�s�s was an �nternal matter to be resolved by Solomon Islands 
author�t�es, the Austral�an government agreed to lead a reg�onal ass�stance 
m�ss�on. Although leadersh�p and most of the resources were prov�ded 
by Austral�a, the �ntervent�on was undertaken on a reg�onal rather than 
b�lateral bas�s, largely to enhance �ts leg�t�macy. After agreement among 
Pac�f�c �sland fore�gn m�n�sters, �t was mob�l�sed under the ausp�ces of the 
Pac�f�c Islands Forum and, spec�f�cally, the B�ketawa Declarat�on on Mutual 
Ass�stance of 2000. RAMSI marked the beg�nn�ng of Austral�a’s new robust 
model of reg�onal engagement. Labelled as ‘cooperat�ve �ntervent�on’ by 
the Austral�an Fore�gn M�n�ster, Alexander Downer (2003), RAMSI has 
been descr�bed as hav�ng ‘a un�que k�nd of author�ty �n the world of state 
bu�ld�ng—�t has substant�al pract�cal �nfluence but works w�th and �ns�de the 
Solomon Islands Government, wh�ch rema�ns the repos�tory of execut�ve, 
leg�slat�ve and jud�c�al author�ty’ (Full�love 2006b:33).

The m�ss�on’s des�gn drew on prev�ous Austral�an and �nternat�onal 
peace-keep�ng and post-confl�ct reconstruct�on exper�ences—such as �n 
Kosovo and, �n part�cular, East T�mor—but added some new features. W�th 
a large m�l�tary cont�ngent as back-up, the �ntervent�on was led �n�t�ally 
by pol�ce. Approx�mately 330 pol�ce made up the Part�c�pat�ng Pol�ce 
Force (PPF) and were drawn ma�nly from the Austral�an Federal Pol�ce 
(AFP), but �ncluded smaller cont�ngents from Austral�an state forces, 
New Zealand and other forum member states.2 Secur�ty was restored 
qu�ckly and w�thout bloodshed �n Hon�ara and a pol�ce presence was 
extended to other parts of the country. Key m�l�t�a leaders were arrested 
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and large numbers of weapons and ammun�t�on were removed from the 
commun�ty. By February 2004, more than 50 pol�ce off�cers (�nclud�ng two 
deputy comm�ss�oners) had been arrested and charged w�th 285 offences 
(D�nnen et al. 2006:99). More than 400 off�cers (approx�mately 25 per 
cent of the total pol�ce force) were removed from the force (D�nnen et al. 
2006). Deployed or�g�nally �n an execut�ve capac�ty, the PPF has sw�tched 
progress�vely �nto an adv�sory and capac�ty-bu�ld�ng role, although �t 
rema�ns act�ve �n certa�n operat�onal areas. 

The pol�ce-bu�ld�ng component was always �ntended as a gateway to a 
more amb�t�ous exerc�se a�med at reconstruct�ng the Solomon Islands State 
(Peake and Brown 2005). As former RAMSI Spec�al Coord�nator James Batley 
(2005) noted, ‘[a]t �ts core, RAMSI �s a state-bu�ld�ng exerc�se.’ Substant�al 
Austral�an resources have been comm�tted to rebu�ld�ng the pol�ce force, 
strengthen�ng the law and just�ce sector, �mplement�ng a range of governance 
programs, �mprov�ng f�nanc�al management and undertak�ng econom�c 
reform. In add�t�on to pol�ce personnel, RAMSI �ncludes seconded Austral�an 
publ�c servants and pr�vate consultants �n key departments and agenc�es of the 
Solomon Islands government. Overall coord�nat�on �s exerc�sed by a Spec�al 
Coord�nator’s Off�ce �n Hon�ara, headed by a sen�or Austral�an d�plomat, and 
through a h�gh-level �nter-departmental comm�ttee �n Canberra. 

The speed and peaceful manner �n wh�ch RAMSI restored law and 
order and essent�al serv�ces and stab�l�sed government f�nances attracted 
cons�derable pra�se (Full�love 2006a). These �mpress�ve ach�evements 
prov�ded a welcome contrast w�th the generally d�sappo�nt�ng results from 
other �nternat�onal �ntervent�ons. RAMSI was commended as ‘a model for 
future deployments’ (Watson 2005:37). The d�sturbances �n Apr�l 2006, 
however, and the subsequent deter�orat�on �n relat�ons between Austral�a 
and Solomon Islands h�ghl�ghted the premature character of �n�t�al appra�sals. 
Even before the Apr�l unrest there had been set-backs. An early example was 
the fatal shoot�ng of a young Austral�an Protect�ve Serv�ces off�cer, Adam 
Dunn�ng, wh�le on patrol �n Hon�ara �n December 2004. The secur�ty clamp-
down that followed led to compla�nts of heavy-handed pol�c�ng tact�cs, and 
gave r�se to the f�rst court act�on to test the const�tut�onal�ty of the �mmun�ty 
prov�s�ons prov�ded to fore�gn pol�ce personnel under the Fac�l�tat�on 
of Internat�onal Ass�stance Act. Although th�s and another const�tut�onal 
challenge were ult�mately unsuccessful, they generated anx�ety among sen�or 
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RAMSI off�c�als. Austral�an pol�ce serv�ng �n Papua New Gu�nea under the 
ECP had to be w�thdrawn after a successful challenge �n the Supreme Court 
�n May 2005 (D�nnen et al. 2006:103).

Wh�le there have undoubtedly been accompl�shments (see O’Callaghan, 
th�s volume), the progress of capac�ty development has been slow and 
uneven. Desp�te �ts prom�nence �n the work of post-confl�ct reconstruct�on, 
capac�ty development rema�ns an �mprec�se and long-term undertak�ng. 
Almost three years after RAMSI’s �n�t�al deployment, the Austral�an 
Comm�ss�oner of the Solomon Islands Pol�ce Force (SIPF) acknowledged 
that h�s force rema�ned ‘�nadequately prepared and �s st�ll not properly 
equ�pped to perform the vast major�ty of pol�c�ng funct�ons throughout the 
Solomon Islands’.3 Internat�onal pol�ce-bu�ld�ng exper�ence conf�rms the 
uncerta�nt�es and slowness of th�s k�nd of work (Bayley 2006). 

The major�ty of Solomon Islanders have been support�ve of the 
�ntervent�on throughout the past four years. Memor�es of the �nsecur�ty and 
paralys�s of government that preceded RAMSI’s deployment rema�n fresh 
and many fear the consequences of a premature departure. Cr�t�c�sms have 
nevertheless been made and many of these are heard �n other �ntervent�ons. 
Most have called for adaptat�on of the m�ss�on rather than �ts total w�thdrawal. 
Wh�le some concerns have been addressed, others are tr�ck�er to deal w�th. 
Outr�ght oppos�t�on has been conf�ned to a relat�vely small number of 
people, such as the ex-m�l�tants and separat�sts �n North Mala�ta who have 
accused the m�ss�on of ant�-Mala�ta b�as (see Allen, th�s volume). Although 
these v�ews are not shared w�dely, �nd�genous sovere�gnty movements w�th 
a strong ant�pathy towards fore�gn �nterference (real or perce�ved) have long 
h�stor�es �n parts of the country (see T�mmer, th�s volume).

The sheer scale of RAMSI �n such a small country has pred�ctably 
g�ven r�se to concerns about the dom�nance of fore�gn personnel �n key 
government agenc�es and the r�sk that Solomon Islands off�c�als could 
become marg�nal�sed. Th�s was the g�st of the plea by the Solomon 
Islands Chr�st�an Assoc�at�on (SICA) that RAMSI should respect the need 
for �nd�genous leadersh�p and res�st the temptat�on to prov�de all the 
answers.4 Enhanc�ng Solomon Islander part�c�pat�on, part�cularly �n the 
early stages of the m�ss�on, proved d�ff�cult for many reasons, not least 
ow�ng to the shortage of su�tably qual�f�ed local personnel to take up 
sen�or pos�t�ons. 
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Concerns about Austral�an dom�nance reflect the fact that Austral�a 
has prov�ded the bulk of personnel and resources for the m�ss�on. Other 
part�c�pat�ng countr�es have not been �n a pos�t�on to make substant�al 
contr�but�ons. A shortage of relevant sk�lls �n Pac�f�c �sland countr�es 
has been a s�gn�f�cant factor. Indeed, relat�vely few spec�al�sed personnel 
(from any source country) can cla�m to be experts �n Solomon Islands 
cultures and languages. RAMSI off�c�als have become �ncreas�ngly aware 
of these d�ff�cult�es and have tr�ed to broaden the reg�onal m�x of m�ss�on 
personnel w�th�n these pract�cal constra�nts, wh�le try�ng to develop 
more appropr�ate tra�n�ng for Austral�an personnel. Concerns about the 
cons�derable d�spar�t�es �n pay and cond�t�ons between fore�gn and local 
personnel have been a source of resentment �n some quarters, as they are 
�n all �nternat�onal engagements. 

The early focus by m�ss�on pol�ce on the perpetrators of v�olence dur�ng 
the so-called tens�ons prompted cr�t�c�sm that RAMSI was less r�gorous �n �ts 
pursu�t of more �nfluent�al f�gures, the so-called 'b�g-f�sh', w�dely suspected 
of hav�ng man�pulated the confl�ct for the�r own pol�t�cal and econom�c 
advantage.5 Desp�te a ser�es of h�gh-prof�le arrests and prosecut�ons dur�ng 
the f�rst two years, �nclud�ng f�ve former cab�net m�n�sters,6 th�s sent�ment 
cont�nued well �nto 2006 and contr�buted to the anger after R�n�’s elect�on as 
pr�me m�n�ster. Indeed, wh�le ant�-RAMSI sent�ments were not a s�gn�f�cant 
cause of the Apr�l unrest, negat�ve feel�ngs were ev�dent �n the del�berate 
target�ng of PPF veh�cles, as well as �n some of the graff�t� left beh�nd �n the 
ru�ns of Ch�natown (Allen 2006 and th�s volume). 

As �n other cases where �nterveners are forced to work closely w�th 
unpopular domest�c governments, a major challenge has been try�ng to 
balance the need for pol�t�cal stab�l�ty, on the one hand, w�th the appearance 
of �mpart�al law enforcement, on the other. Th�s was part�cularly so dur�ng 
the Kemakeza adm�n�strat�on, g�ven that many of �ts members (�nclud�ng 
the pr�me m�n�ster h�mself) were w�dely bel�eved to have been �nvolved �n 
corrupt�on and tens�on-related wrongdo�ng. Had all the allegat�ons been 
acted on, there would have been few leaders left to run the government. 
Interveners such as RAMSI run the unavo�dable r�sk of becom�ng ta�nted 
�n the publ�c eye through the�r assoc�at�on w�th d�scred�ted governments 
and leaders. Th�s was ev�dent �n respect of the m�ss�on’s relat�onsh�p w�th 
Kemakeza and h�s short-l�ved successor, R�n�. 
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Ow�ng to �ts h�gh v�s�b�l�ty and coerc�ve role, the pol�c�ng component of 
RAMSI has attracted more than �ts fa�r share of cr�t�c�sm. For example, �n 
early 2005, Terry Brown, the outspoken Angl�can B�shop of Mala�ta, ra�sed 
a number of concerns about the m�ss�on’s pol�c�ng and secur�ty act�v�t�es 
(Brown 2005). These �ncluded the alleged fa�lure to deal w�th m�nor cr�me 
�n the prov�nces; the Hon�ara-centred focus; the h�gh turnover of RAMSI 
personnel; understaff�ng of prov�nc�al pol�ce stat�ons; detachment from 
local people; lack of commun�cat�on w�th cr�me v�ct�ms; and the shortage 
of mag�strates and consequent delays �n court hear�ngs. He warned that 
w�thout �mprov�ng �ts relat�ons w�th ord�nary Solomon Islanders, RAMSI 
r�sked be�ng seen as an occupy�ng army.

Although v�ewed popularly as a un�tary ent�ty, RAMSI �s a mult�-faceted 
exerc�se, compr�s�ng many d�fferent agenc�es and actors. It �s also a dynam�c 
m�ss�on that has undergone var�ous phases, rang�ng from �n�t�al peace-
keep�ng and stab�l�sat�on to longer-term capac�ty development w�th a broad 
array of local �nst�tut�ons and stakeholders. Its complex�ty and evolv�ng 
character are often d�ff�cult to d�scern, let alone fathom, by those outs�de 
�ts �nnermost c�rcles. In the absence of a well-understood mandate, �t �s easy 
for m�sunderstand�ngs to ar�se. The m�ss�on �s also suscept�ble to del�berate 
m�srepresentat�on by opponents. Off�c�als regularly po�nt out that certa�n 
�ssues fall beyond the m�ss�on’s mandate and can be addressed only by local 
stakeholders. These �nclude the sens�t�ve matter of reconc�l�at�on �n confl�ct-
affected areas, wh�ch, accord�ng to m�ss�on off�c�als, �s the respons�b�l�ty of 
commun�ty leaders w�th the necessary local knowledge and stand�ng. The 
substant�al resources ava�lable to the m�ss�on, espec�ally when compared 
w�th those of the Solomon Islands government, have he�ghtened local 
expectat�ons about �ts ab�l�ty to tackle all manner of outstand�ng problems. 
Declarat�ons that certa�n matters fall w�th�n the rem�t of domest�c author�t�es 
can be �nterpreted (or m�srepresented) as e�ther a fa�lure to apprec�ate the�r 
s�gn�f�cance and/or a del�berate unw�ll�ngness to help.  

H�gh popular expectat�ons have also contr�buted to feel�ngs among some 
cr�t�cs that RAMSI has fa�led to go beyond the man�festat�ons of confl�ct to the 
deeper sources of stress that have underm�ned the pol�t�cal and soc�al fabr�c 
of Solomon Islands �n recent years. These are often referred to cumulat�vely 
as the ‘root causes’ of the confl�ct and, although they �nclude the ethn�c 
tens�ons between Guadalcanal and Mala�ta, they cover a myr�ad other factors, 
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�nclud�ng the poor pol�c�es of success�ve governments; corrupt�on; reg�onal 
d�spar�t�es �n resources and �ncome; the poor f�t between �nd�genous and 
�ntroduced �nst�tut�ons; land explo�tat�on; unresolved h�stor�cal gr�evances; 
and long-stand�ng d�ssat�sfact�on w�th the central�sat�on of pol�t�cal power 
�n Hon�ara and neglect of the �sland prov�nces and rural areas where most 
Solomon Islanders l�ve (Morgan and McLeod 2006:416). 

An Em�nent Persons’ Group from the Pac�f�c Islands Forum (2005) echoed 
many of these concerns �n �ts f�nd�ngs of a rev�ew of the m�ss�on �n 2005. 
Acknowledg�ng RAMSI’s cons�derable ach�evements, the rev�ew also made a 
number of recommendat�ons concern�ng �ts future operat�on. These �ncluded 
the need to adopt a more development-or�ented approach w�th Solomon 
Islands as an equal partner; �ncreas�ng Pac�f�c �sland representat�on �n the 
m�ss�on’s pol�c�ng and c�v�l�an components; develop�ng a clearer strategy for 
ut�l�s�ng local counterparts; address�ng the underly�ng causes of the confl�ct; 
mak�ng greater efforts �n the areas of reconc�l�at�on and rehab�l�tat�on; us�ng 
local ch�efs �n confl�ct resolut�on; �mprov�ng consultat�on between central 
and prov�nc�al governments, as well as w�th non-government organ�sat�ons; 
and �mplement�ng more effect�ve donor coord�nat�on (Pac�f�c Islands Forum 
2005). RAMSI off�c�als have subsequently tr�ed to address, w�th�n ex�st�ng 
constra�nts, most of these recommendat�ons.

The Apr�l unrest and subsequent developments
The angry response to the announcement of the pr�me m�n�ster-elect on 
18 Apr�l 2006 �nd�cated, among other th�ngs, the deep-seated frustrat�on 
felt by many Solomon Islanders w�th the work�ngs of the formal pol�t�cal 
process. Popular expectat�ons of a dec�s�ve break w�th d�scred�ted pol�t�cs and 
leaders were h�gh. Two days of r�ot�ng and loot�ng �njured about 50 pol�ce 
personnel and unknown numbers of c�v�l�ans, as well as caus�ng extens�ve 
damage to Hon�ara’s commerc�al centre (Hawes 2006). 

D�sappo�ntment w�th the nam�ng of the pr�me m�n�ster-elect prov�ded the 
�mmed�ate sett�ng for the d�sorderly scenes outs�de the nat�onal parl�ament, 
but there were many other factors �nvolved. In Solomon Islands, as �n Papua 
New Gu�nea and Vanuatu, members of the new parl�ament elect a pr�me 
m�n�ster �n what �s, �n effect, a second elect�on from wh�ch the ord�nary voter 
�s excluded. Successful cand�dates do not requ�re a command�ng major�ty or 
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�ndeed any support. In the absence of strong party aff�l�at�ons or s�gn�f�cant 
pol�cy d�fferences, loose blocs of members coalesce around �nd�v�dual leaders 
rather than �deology. There �s usually frenet�c manoeuvr�ng by smaller groups 
seek�ng to t�lt the balance �n favour of a part�cular bloc. The common goal 
among new members �s to secure a place on the government benches and, 
preferably, a m�n�ster�al portfol�o. As several elect�ons have demonstrated, 
the ease w�th wh�ch parl�amentar�ans can change alleg�ances has meant that 
pr�me m�n�sters are part�cularly vulnerable to outs�de �nfluences on the�r 
colleagues, �nclud�ng overt br�bery. F�nanc�al and other �nducements prov�ded 
by As�an bus�ness �nterests are bel�eved to have fuelled the format�on of new 
governments �n recent years (see Moore, th�s volume). G�ven �ts patently 
non-transparent and unpred�ctable character, th�s process �nvar�ably generates 
�ntense levels of popular speculat�on and rumour. The elect�on of R�n�—deputy 
pr�me m�n�ster �n the prev�ous government and d�scred�ted �n the eyes of 
many—came as a shock to voters and was also taken as ev�dence of the h�dden 
hand of As�an-backed ‘money pol�t�cs’, hence the target�ng of Ch�natown.  

The SIPF and �ts mentors �n the PPF were clearly caught off-guard by 
the scale and �ntens�ty of the d�sturbances. Publ�c order was restored only 
after m�l�tary and pol�ce re�nforcements were flown �n from Austral�a, New 
Zealand and F�j�. Several former sen�or SIPF off�cers contested cla�ms by the 
Austral�an comm�ss�oner that there had been no pr�or �ntell�gence �nd�cat�ng 
trouble, po�nt�ng out that the announcement of a new pr�me m�n�ster 
should rout�nely mer�t spec�al pol�c�ng measures and that Ch�natown 
was espec�ally vulnerable �n the case of unrest �n the cap�tal.7 The speaker 
cr�t�c�sed m�ss�on pol�ce for exacerbat�ng the s�tuat�on by us�ng tear-gas 
outs�de parl�ament (ABC 2006a). Many others v�ewed the d�sturbances and 
lack of pol�ce preparedness as ev�dence of more fundamental shortcom�ngs 
w�th the reg�onal m�ss�on, �nclud�ng the large commun�cat�on gap between 
�ts personnel and the Solomon Islands populat�on.8 Wh�le most external 
commentar�es and med�a reports appl�ed a law-enforcement lens (for 
example, the role of the pol�ce and other actors �n foment�ng or respond�ng 
to the d�sturbances), the broader s�gn�f�cance of the unrest and what 
followed lay �n the chang�ng pol�t�cal dynam�cs �n Solomon Islands and the�r 
�mpl�cat�ons for the future of the reg�onal m�ss�on.

The Apr�l unrest tarn�shed the aura of �nv�olab�l�ty that had grown up 
around RAMSI’s early ach�evements (see Allen, th�s volume). In do�ng so, �t 
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bolstered the conf�dence of local cr�t�cs of the m�ss�on, wh�le probably add�ng 
to the�r ranks. The ransack�ng and destruct�on of a large part of the nat�onal 
cap�tal seem�ngly under the helpless gaze of the SIPF and �ts reg�onal adv�sers 
also ra�sed quest�ons about the substant�al pol�ce-bu�ld�ng component of 
the m�ss�on. In add�t�on to spontaneous express�ons of anger, there were 
rumours of del�berate man�pulat�on of the d�sorder by certa�n leaders and 
pol�t�cal �nterests. These susp�c�ons appeared to be conf�rmed when two MPs 
were arrested and charged w�th �nc�t�ng the r�ots. The�r detent�on, however, 
led to R�n�’s pol�t�cal opponents accus�ng m�ss�on pol�ce of part�sansh�p by 
depr�v�ng them of two cr�t�cal votes �n the proposed vote of no-conf�dence 
aga�nst R�n� (see ABC 2006b). These percept�ons, refuted v�gorously by 
the pol�ce, were accentuated by the fact that the SIPF comm�ss�oner was 
a seconded member of the AFP. As long-t�me Solomon Islands observer 
and current RAMSI employee Mary-Lou�se O’Callaghan remarked, ‘when 
you’ve got an Austral�an Federal pol�ceman as the Pol�ce Comm�ss�oner of 
the local pol�ce, �t’s much eas�er for those accusat�ons to be made.’9 

The �mmed�ate pol�t�cal cr�s�s after R�n�’s elect�on receded when he fa�led to 
secure the numbers needed to surv�ve the vote of no-conf�dence and res�gned. 
He was replaced by Manasseh Sogavare, who had sh�fted to the oppos�t�on 
camp on the eve of the vote �n return for an agreement to nom�nate h�m as 
pr�me m�n�ster (see Alas�a, th�s volume). V�ewed by many Solomon Islanders 
as the lesser of two ev�ls, Sogavare’s assumpt�on of power was a source of 
d�squ�et among RAMSI off�c�als and the Austral�an government. A leaked 
ema�l wr�tten by a sen�or RAMSI off�c�al descr�bed the cho�ce between R�n� 
and Sogavare as pr�me m�n�ster as ‘depress�ng’.10 Sogavare, who had served 
as pr�me m�n�ster after the 2000 coup, was well known for h�s cr�t�cal stance 
towards the reg�onal m�ss�on.11 H�s �n�t�al assumpt�on of off�ce �n 2000 had 
been fac�l�tated through h�s close assoc�at�on w�th elements of the Mala�tan 
Eagle Force (MEF) and �nfluent�al power-brokers, �nclud�ng Charles Dausabea. 
Desp�te ha�l�ng from Cho�seul �n Western Prov�nce, Sogavare was seen as 
be�ng closer to the Mala�tan s�de of the tens�ons, and appeared to share the 
ant�pathy towards RAMSI held by many former Mala�tan m�l�tants (Allen 
2006). Conversely, many Guadalcanal people v�ewed h�m w�th susp�c�on.

Shortly after be�ng sworn �n, Sogavare called for a rev�ew of the m�ss�on, a 
clear ex�t strategy and �ncreased part�c�pat�on of Solomon Islanders �n cr�t�cal 
dec�s�on mak�ng (see ABC 2006c). H�s most controvers�al act, however, 
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was to announce the appo�ntment of two deta�ned parl�amentar�ans, both 
members of the pr�me m�n�ster’s pol�t�cal fact�on, as members of h�s new 
cab�net. Dausabea was g�ven the sens�t�ve pol�ce and nat�onal secur�ty 
portfol�o, wh�le h�s fellow accused, Nelson Ne’e, was appo�nted M�n�ster 
for Tour�sm and Culture (The Canberra T�mes 2006). Austral�an Fore�gn 
M�n�ster, Alexander Downer, expressed h�s government’s deep concern, 
prov�d�ng the open�ng salvo �n the �ncreas�ngly acr�mon�ous exchanges 
between the two leaders �n the months to come (ABC 2006d). 

Hav�ng been deployed at the request of the Solomon Islands government, 
RAMSI �s dependent on the acqu�escence and cooperat�on of whatever 
government �s �n power (see Butler, th�s volume); th�s leaves �t espec�ally 
vulnerable to sh�ft�ng local pol�t�cal alleg�ances (Wa�nwr�ght 2005:5). Events 
s�nce Apr�l 2006 have demonstrated the extent of th�s vulnerab�l�ty. Former 
Pr�me M�n�ster S�r Allan Kemakeza had gone out of h�s way to accommodate 
the presence and demands of the reg�onal m�ss�on and �ts pr�nc�pal sponsors, 
apprec�at�ng, no doubt, that RAMSI prov�ded h�s adm�n�strat�on w�th a 
leg�t�macy that �t patently lacked among ord�nary Solomon Islanders. Indeed, 
the tac�t support of RAMSI was a cr�t�cal factor �n the unprecedented longev�ty 
of the Kemakeza adm�n�strat�on (see Fraenkel, th�s volume). Sogavare, on 
the other hand, had s�gnalled well �n advance that he would adopt a very 
d�fferent approach. Cloak�ng h�mself �n the mantle of defender of Solomon 
Islands sovere�gnty, he adopted an openly combat�ve approach, advocat�ng 
greater local control of the m�ss�on and the reduct�on of Austral�an dom�nance. 
Underly�ng h�s personal style has been an unusual degree of susp�c�on about 
the poss�b�l�ty of external man�pulat�on of Solomon Islands affa�rs. Speak�ng 
on nat�onal rad�o on 8 May, he stated that

Austral�a seemed to have used the prov�s�ons of the current partnersh�p as 
a l�cence to �nf�ltrate almost all sect�ons of the publ�c sector. By the�r h�gh-
level engagement �n sen�or posts w�th�n the government we have a s�tuat�on 
where fore�gn nat�onals have d�rect and unrestr�cted access to the nerve 
centre of Solomon Islands publ�c adm�n�strat�on, secur�ty and leadersh�p. 
Th�s �s an unhealthy s�tuat�on (reported �n the Green Left Weekly 2006). 

Sogavare’s rhetor�c m�ght have struck a chord w�th those who felt threatened 
or otherw�se marg�nal�sed by RAMSI’s dom�nant presence �n most sectors of 
government; however, �t also caused alarm among many of h�s fellow c�t�zens 
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about the pract�cal consequences of a d�m�n�shed m�ss�on or premature 
w�thdrawal. For h�s cr�t�cs, Sogavare’s assert�ons of sovere�gnty concealed 
a less ben�gn personal agenda a�med at underm�n�ng RAMSI’s efforts to 
strengthen the rule of law and the accountab�l�ty of state �nst�tut�ons that 
had been eroded after years of corrupt and �ncompetent leadersh�p. 

The pr�me m�n�ster’s proposal to rev�se aspects of the m�ss�on, �nclud�ng 
areas of f�nanc�al management, met w�th v�gorous oppos�t�on from Austral�a, 
New Zealand and others, who saw �t as a way for pol�t�c�ans to rega�n 
unfettered control of publ�c funds and, as such, a rec�pe for �nst�tut�onal�sed 
corrupt�on. Downer argued that the m�ss�on was an �ntegrated package 
that could not be cherry-p�cked by the Solomon Islands government (see 
Append�x 1).12 Relat�ons deter�orated further after Sogavare announced 
the sett�ng up of a comm�ss�on of �nqu�ry �nto the Apr�l d�sturbances (see 
Append�x 2). The terms of reference �ncluded d�rect�ons to evaluate the pol�ce 
response, �nvest�gate the role of MPs and, most controvers�ally, to exam�ne 
the c�rcumstances surround�ng the detent�on of the two MPs charged w�th 
�nc�t�ng the r�ots, �n order to establ�sh whether th�s ‘was reasonably just�f�ed 
and not pol�t�cally mot�vated’ (Solomon Islands Government 2006). Wh�le 
the last term was later dropped, �t was v�ewed by many as a crude attempt 
to underm�ne the case pend�ng aga�nst Sogavare’s two pol�t�cal all�es and 
d�vert attent�on on to the pol�ce response to the r�ots.13 These v�ews appeared 
to be v�nd�cated when the local med�a publ�shed damn�ng extracts from a 
leaked cab�net memo. In the document, Sogavare stated that the cr�m�nal 
proceed�ngs aga�nst the two MPs were l�kely to be dropped once the �nqu�ry 
started (ABC 2006f).

Pr�mo Afeau, the attorney-general, cla�med that the �nqu�ry amounted 
to an ‘outrageous case of pol�t�cal �nterference �n the legal process’ and 
�nst�tuted legal proceed�ngs challeng�ng the controvers�al terms of reference. 
Sogavare responded by accus�ng Afeau of act�ng under Austral�an �nfluence 
and quest�oned h�s su�tab�l�ty for off�ce (Rad�o New Zealand Internat�onal 
2006a). In the meant�me, the pr�me m�n�ster’s nom�nee to cha�r the �nqu�ry, 
ret�red Austral�an judge Marcus E�nfeld, was exper�enc�ng legal d�ff�cult�es 
of h�s own after allegedly ly�ng about a speed�ng offence �n Sydney. In an 
atmosphere of grow�ng parano�a, Sogavare and h�s closest assoc�ates saw the 
t�m�ng of E�nfeld’s troubles as a del�berate attempt to d�scred�t the former 
judge and underm�ne the �nqu�ry. 
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B�lateral relat�ons h�t a new low �n early September when the Austral�an 
H�gh Comm�ss�oner, Patr�ck Cole, was declared persona non grata by the 
Solomon Islands government for allegedly �nterfer�ng �n local pol�t�cs. The 
g�st of the allegat�ons was that Cole had been talk�ng w�th the parl�amentary 
oppos�t�on, presumably encourag�ng �t to mount a vote of no-conf�dence, 
and had been try�ng to block fund�ng for the �nqu�ry (Rad�o New Zealand 
Internat�onal 2006b). Downer condemned the d�plomat’s de facto expuls�on 
as outrageous14 and retal�ated by �mpos�ng v�sa restr�ct�ons on Solomon 
Islands pol�t�c�ans seek�ng entry to Austral�a (Internat�onal Herald Tr�bune 
2006). Sogavare responded by accus�ng Canberra of meddl�ng �n Solomon 
Islands pol�t�cs. He told reporters that ‘the Government and the people of 
Solomon Islands are concerned about the manner �n wh�ch the Howard 
Government has cont�nued to subtly d�ctate over sovere�gn �ssues that are 
beyond the jur�sd�ct�on of Canberra.’

The next, and most b�zarre, tw�st came when �t was announced that the 
pr�me m�n�ster was cons�der�ng replac�ng the �ncumbent attorney-general 
w�th a controvers�al Austral�an lawyer, Jul�an Mot� (Solomon Star 2006b). 
Mot� had been an assoc�ate of Sogavare for many years and was bel�eved to 
have had a hand �n draft�ng the terms of reference for the �nqu�ry. He had 
also faced ch�ld sex charges �n Vanuatu 10 years earl�er. Accord�ng to med�a 
reports, Mot� was comm�tted to stand tr�al �n Vanuatu’s Supreme Court �n 
1998; however, the Court of Appeal d�sm�ssed the case before proceed�ng 
to tr�al on techn�cal grounds. The case was returned to be heard before 
another mag�strate, but was aga�n d�sm�ssed am�d rumours that Mot� had 
pa�d off the mag�strate (The Austral�an 2006). After Mot� was l�nked w�th 
the attorney-general’s pos�t�on �n Solomon Islands, �t emerged that he was 
wanted for quest�on�ng by the AFP regard�ng h�s earl�er act�v�t�es �n Vanuatu 
and would be arrested when the opportun�ty arose. The c�rcumstances 
and t�m�ng of the AFP �nvest�gat�on conf�rmed Sogavare’s susp�c�ons that 
Austral�an author�t�es were prepared to use every means poss�ble to block 
h�s chosen cand�date for attorney-general. Mot� was subsequently arrested 
wh�le �n trans�t �n Papua New Gu�nea at the request of Austral�an author�t�es 
seek�ng h�s extrad�t�on (ABC 2006g). 

After fa�l�ng to turn up to h�s scheduled court hear�ng, Mot� was 
granted refuge at the Solomon Islands H�gh Comm�ss�on �n Port Moresby, 
spark�ng further angry exchanges between Hon�ara and Canberra. Sogavare 
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denounced Mot�’s arrest as a ser�ous v�olat�on of Solomon Islands’ sovere�gnty, 
wh�le Austral�an leaders den�ed accusat�ons that the arrest was pol�t�cally 
mot�vated (ABC 2006h). The b�lateral d�spute now drew �n PNG author�t�es 
and, �n part�cular, Pr�me M�n�ster S�r M�chael Somare, a veteran of many 
acr�mon�ous exchanges w�th h�s southern ne�ghbour.15 Somare accused 
Austral�a of bungl�ng the extrad�t�on and caus�ng d�plomat�c embarrassment 
to Papua New Gu�nea (ABC 2006�). Mot� was then secretly flown to 
Solomon Islands �n a PNG Defence Force a�rcraft, where he was arrested 
(Sydney Morn�ng Herald 2006a). Austral�an off�c�als expressed outrage at 
Mot�’s ‘escape’ from Papua New Gu�nea, d�rected �n equal measure at the 
governments of Solomon Islands and Papua New Gu�nea, who had clearly 
collaborated on th�s matter.16 Although Mot� was suspended as attorney-
general, Sogavare threatened to end Austral�a’s role �n the reg�onal m�ss�on �f 
the extrad�t�on proceeded (ABC 2006j). Comment�ng on the tenor of these 
exchanges between the leaders of Papua New Gu�nea, Solomon Islands and 
Austral�a, strateg�c analyst Hugh Wh�te lamented the revers�on to a ‘puer�le, 
�mmature d�plomacy’ (Sydney Morn�ng Herald 2006b).

Pol�ce �nvest�gat�ons �nto how Mot� got back �nto the country, apparently 
w�thout a passport, led to the arrest of the m�n�ster for �mm�grat�on. The 
Solomon Islands government responded by threaten�ng to w�thhold the salary 
of the Austral�an comm�ss�oner. Shortly after Sogavare left to attend a Pac�f�c 
Islands Forum meet�ng �n F�j�, pol�ce ra�ded the pr�me m�n�ster’s off�ce �n 
relat�on to the same �nvest�gat�on, prompt�ng angry protests from leaders �n 
Solomon Islands, Papua New Gu�nea and Vanuatu (ABC 2006l). Attempts to 
rally forum support to Sogavare’s s�de �n the stand-off w�th Austral�a fa�led and 
served to h�ghl�ght d�fferences between the Melanes�an and non-Melanes�an 
member states. A f�ve-po�nt plan presented by Sogavare to overhaul RAMSI 
and reduce Austral�an �nvolvement was rejected. The forum nevertheless 
agreed to rev�ew the operat�ons of the m�ss�on and establ�sh a new consultat�ve 
mechan�sm compr�s�ng representat�ves of Solomon Islands and RAMSI, and 
the leaders of Papua New Gu�nea, F�j� and Tonga (see Append�x 3). 

As 2006 drew to a close, the Sogavare government aga�n upped the stakes 
by abruptly declar�ng the Austral�an SIPF Comm�ss�oner, Shane Castles, an 
‘undes�rable �mm�grant’ wh�le he was on leave �n Austral�a. Th�s had the 
effect of prevent�ng Castles, who had 20 months of h�s contract st�ll to 
run, return�ng to Solomon Islands to resume h�s dut�es. Fore�gn M�n�ster, 
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Patteson Ot�, stated that Castles’ cont�nued presence was cons�dered 
prejud�c�al to the peace, defence, publ�c safety, publ�c order, publ�c moral�ty, 
secur�ty and good government of Solomon Islands (Solomon Star 2007a). 
The Austral�an government and Solomon Islands oppos�t�on �mmed�ately 
condemned Castles’ sack�ng. Castles told journal�sts that he bel�eved h�s 
d�sm�ssal was related to SIPF corrupt�on �nvest�gat�ons and the cont�nu�ng 
Mot� affa�r (Post-Cour�er 2007). Austral�an Just�ce M�n�ster, Chr�s Ell�son, 
compla�ned of the pol�t�cs that were cont�nually �nterfer�ng w�th Austral�a’s 
pol�c�ng efforts �n the Pac�f�c (The Austral�an 2007a).

Sogavare took another sw�pe at the reg�onal m�ss�on �n h�s 2006 
Chr�stmas message to h�s fellow c�t�zens. As well as compla�n�ng about the 
lengthy delays fac�ng deta�nees awa�t�ng tr�al for tens�ons-related offences, 
Sogavare quest�oned the retr�but�ve foundat�ons of RAMSI’s approach to 
those �mpl�cated �n the earl�er confl�ct. 

It �s worry�ng that the strategy so far has been very heav�ly focused on 
pun�sh�ng those who have been forced by the env�ronment created dur�ng 
the cr�s�s to comm�t cr�me. Th�s �s a backward look to address�ng our 
problems. In fact one �s fully just�f�ed to ask whether the huge �nvestment 
�n th�s program, that w�ll only f�nanc�ally benef�t fore�gn compan�es that 
run our pr�sons, w�ll address the deep rooted problems of th�s country 
(Solomon Star 2006c).

In m�d January, Austral�a’s dec�s�on to expel F�j�’s m�l�tary cont�ngent 
from part�c�pat�on �n RAMSI after that country’s December coup was 
cr�t�c�sed by fore�gn m�n�sters from the Melanes�an Spearhead Group, 
reveal�ng the grow�ng an�mos�ty among Melanes�an leaders towards 
Austral�a’s reg�onal act�v�sm. M�n�ster Ot� lambasted Austral�a’s ‘d�ctator�al 
leadersh�p’ of RAMSI (Solomon Star 2007b). Further acr�mony ensued after 
�t was revealed that Sogavare was plann�ng to re-arm members of the SIPF 
un�t ass�gned to guard h�m. Outr�ght oppos�t�on to any re-arm�ng of the 
Solomon Islands pol�ce was vo�ced by Austral�an and RAMSI leaders, as well 
as by the oppos�t�on and c�v�l soc�ety groups �n Solomon Islands. Sogavare 
accused Austral�a of �nterfer�ng �n local pol�t�cs by persuad�ng Ta�wan to 
drop the f�rearms tra�n�ng component �n a proposed tra�n�ng scheme w�th 
the Solomon Islands pol�ce force. He also accused RAMSI of retal�at�ng by 
w�thdraw�ng the m�ss�on pol�ce ass�gned to protect h�m. 
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Sogavare added to Canberra’s frustrat�ons by repeatedly delay�ng attempts 
by the newly appo�nted Austral�an H�gh Comm�ss�oner to Solomon Islands 
(Patr�ck Cole’s replacement) to present h�s credent�als (The Austral�an 
2007b). Unsubstant�ated allegat�ons were also made of RAMSI �nvolvement 
�n prost�tut�on and ser�ous traff�c acc�dents. Another tw�st �n the �ncreas�ngly 
surreal tussle between the two governments came w�th the arrest of a long-
t�me Austral�an res�dent, apparently on the bas�s of a conversat�on overheard 
�n a local hostelry. He was charged w�th consp�r�ng to assass�nate Sogavare, 
but the charge was subsequently dropped after be�ng w�dely cr�t�c�sed, 
�nclud�ng by the d�rector of publ�c prosecut�ons, as blatant �nterference �n 
the cr�m�nal just�ce system. Med�a reports at the t�me nevertheless �ncluded 
the unattr�buted cla�m that a bounty had been pa�d to Austral�an sources 
to assass�nate the Solomon Islands pr�me m�n�ster (Mercer 2007)! Shortly 
thereafter, a v�s�t�ng Amer�can off�c�al urged all part�es to ‘get away from 
th�s k�nd of box�ng match’ (Solomon Star 2007c).

In a remarkable departure from normal protocol, an exasperated 
Alexander Downer sought to go around the government and appeal d�rectly 
to the Solomon Islands people �n a letter publ�shed �n the Solomon Star �n early 
February 2007. In �t, he l�sted and berated var�ous attempts by Sogavare to 
allegedly underm�ne the reg�onal m�ss�on and appealed to Solomon Islanders 
‘to go out of your way to encourage your leaders to l�sten to you, the�r 
people, and make w�se dec�s�ons for the future of your country’ (Solomon 
Star 2007d). In a subsequent �nterv�ew, Downer cla�med that the Solomon 
Islands pr�me m�n�ster wanted ‘to get r�d of RAMSI and to go back to the 
s�tuat�on where the country was bas�cally run by the Mala�ta Eagle Force 
and people l�ke that’ (ABC 2007a). 

Parts of the western Solomons were devastated by a tsunam� and a ser�es 
of tremors �n early Apr�l, draw�ng attent�on away from the b�lateral cr�s�s. 
These events and Austral�a’s prompt human�tar�an response contr�buted to 
some thaw�ng �n relat�ons (New Zealand Herald 2007); however, th�s turned 
out to be a temporary repr�eve and the ‘box�ng match’ soon resumed. The 
Defence Force Board of Inqu�ry �n Port Moresby �nvest�gat�ng Mot�’s fl�ght 
from Papua New Gu�nea was uncover�ng mount�ng ev�dence of pol�t�cal 
�nvolvement at the h�ghest levels �n the dec�s�on to fac�l�tate Mot�’s escape. 
An �ncreas�ngly petulant Somare sought to have the �nqu�ry d�sbanded. 
He also sacked h�s defence m�n�ster and named h�mself as replacement, 
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thereby ensur�ng that the report ended up on h�s desk. Desp�te Somare’s 
attempts to suppress the publ�cat�on of the report, The Australian newspaper 
obta�ned a leaked copy. The report po�nted the f�nger squarely at Somare 
and recommended that he and several of h�s c�v�l�an and m�l�tary adv�sers 
be �nvest�gated for a range of poss�ble offences (The Austral�an 2007d). 

The announcement that a F�j�an pol�ce off�cer, Jah�r Khan, had been 
sworn �n as the new comm�ss�oner of the SIPF �n May prompted protests 
from the Publ�c Serv�ce Comm�ss�on about �rregular�t�es �n the appo�ntment 
process (Rad�o New Zealand Internat�onal 2007). It was also opposed by 
local groups who saw �t as another attempt by Sogavare to place a compl�ant 
person �n a cr�t�cal nat�onal post. Khan’s appo�ntment was seen as a way 
of underm�n�ng the legal system and the ant�-corrupt�on efforts of RAMSI 
and the pol�ce. Groups that had been protest�ng aga�nst the appo�ntment of 
Mot� as attorney-general now added the new comm�ss�oner to the�r l�st of 
gr�evances (ABC 2007b). Unease about th�s appo�ntment was he�ghtened 
when Khan announced that he had subm�tted a supplementary budget to 
the government seek�ng US$2.6 m�ll�on to re-arm elements of the SIPF 
(SIBC 2007). Mot� was formally sworn �n as attorney-general on 10 July 
2007, desp�te str�dent oppos�t�on from the Solomon Islands Publ�c Serv�ce 
Comm�ss�on, the legal fratern�ty, parl�amentary oppos�t�on and c�v�l soc�ety 
groups, as well as the governments of Austral�a and New Zealand (ABC 
2007c). Meanwh�le, the comm�ss�on of �nqu�ry �nto the Apr�l 2006 r�ots, 
cha�red by former PNG judge Br�an Brunton, had f�nally begun �n Hon�ara. 
As RAMSI marked �ts fourth ann�versary �n July 2007, the comm�ss�on 
released an �nter�m report (Solomon Islands Government 2007). Among 
�ts prel�m�nary f�nd�ngs were that the r�ots had been pol�t�cally mot�vated 
and that RAMSI pol�ce had fallen short �n the�r preparat�on for and response 
to the d�sturbances. 

Conclus�ons
Desp�te the mount�ng d�ff�cult�es fac�ng RAMSI �n the wake of the Apr�l 2006 
d�sturbances, �t would be premature to pred�ct �ts �mpend�ng fa�lure, just as 
�t was to procla�m �ts success after �ts early accompl�shments. The �mpact of 
the �ntervent�on w�ll be measured ult�mately by what �t leaves beh�nd. As well 
as set-backs, there have been successes that have been largely overshadowed 
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by the d�sturbances and deter�orat�on �n b�lateral relat�ons. These have 
�ncluded changes to the taxat�on system, wh�ch have seen Solomons Island 
government revenue �ncreas�ng by 170 per cent �n RAMSI’s f�rst three years, 
and other reforms that have contr�buted to growth �n the economy and 
employment opportun�t�es for Solomon Islanders (The Austral�an 2007c). 
Wh�le fall�ng well short of levels requ�red by the fast-grow�ng populat�on, 
they nevertheless represent a s�gn�f�cant ach�evement g�ven the d�sastrous 
econom�c s�tuat�on that ex�sted �n m�d 2003. L�kew�se, as O’Callaghan 
po�nts out �n th�s volume, beneath the h�gh-level joust�ng between pol�t�cal 
leaders �n Hon�ara and Canberra, relat�ons between many RAMSI personnel 
and the�r Solomon Islander counterparts are very effect�ve. Moreover, 
reta�n�ng overwhelm�ng popular support four years after deployment �s 
unusual among contemporary state-bu�ld�ng �ntervent�on and rema�ns the 
m�ss�on’s pr�nc�pal strength.  

That sa�d, the fundamental challenges of �mplement�ng and susta�n�ng 
�ts reform agenda rema�n form�dable. RAMSI was always much more than 
a techn�cal and pol�t�cally neutral exerc�se. The protracted struggle over 
�ts control should serve to d�spel doubts about the �nherently pol�t�cal 
character of �nternat�onal state bu�ld�ng. Appeals to sovere�gnty and 
nat�onal�st sent�ments w�ll cont�nue to prov�de the rat�onale for strateg�es of 
obstruct�on and res�stance by those who stand to lose most from the m�ss�on’s 
far-reach�ng governance and econom�c reforms. Alexander Downer’s 
pers�stent object�ons show no s�gn of wear�ng down the res�stance. Recent 
events also demonstrate just how suscept�ble the language and conceptual 
framework of �nterven�ng author�t�es are to appropr�at�on by local actors for 
the�r just�f�catory value and then to redeployment aga�nst the �nterveners. 
Th�s can be seen �n Pr�me M�n�ster Sogavare’s object�ons to the ‘�njust�ces’ 
perpetrated aga�nst large numbers of Solomon Islanders awa�t�ng tr�al �n 
Rove Pr�son. In a s�m�lar ve�n, others have sought to just�fy Commodore 
Ba�n�marama’s �llegal assumpt�on of power �n F�j� �n December 2006 by 
recast�ng �t as the ‘good governance’ coup. In each case, one vers�on of 
just�ce and good governance competes w�th another. 

The doma�n of law enforcement �llustrates the near �mposs�b�l�ty of 
try�ng to ma�nta�n an �mpart�al �mage �n such a pol�t�cally charged context. 
AFP Comm�ss�oner, M�ck Keelty, acknowledged recently the cons�derable 
d�ff�cult�es of work�ng �n ‘the morally amb�guous’ and ‘pol�t�cally challeng�ng’ 
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env�ronments of ‘�mperfectly governed democrac�es’ (Keelty 2006). Hav�ng 
been cr�t�c�sed earl�er for neglect�ng the b�g f�sh, pol�ce and other legal 
agenc�es have �ncreased the�r vulnerab�l�ty to pol�t�cal attacks by sw�tch�ng 
focus onto corrupt off�c�als and leaders. Sogavare’s successful efforts to �nsert 
h�s personal appo�ntees �nto the key posts of attorney-general and pol�ce 
comm�ss�oner not only threaten the �ntegr�ty of the legal system, they drag 
those who �ns�st on str�ct adherence to the rule of law �nto messy pol�t�cal 
struggles. Appeals to the techn�cal �mperat�ves of neutral and depol�t�c�sed 
law enforcement are unl�kely to d�splace percept�ons of underly�ng power 
plays, whether real or �mag�ned.

Shane Castles’ sack�ng �n December 2006 demonstrates the �ncompat�ble 
nature of a freely elected government and �ts relat�onsh�p w�th an external 
�nterven�ng force. Wh�le the �ntervent�on makes poss�ble the leg�t�macy of 
the government, �t cannot ensure or control �ts behav�our. Th�s goes to the 
heart of RAMSI’s current d�ff�cult�es. The reforms �t seeks to �mplement 
demand robust pol�t�cal responses but the nature of �ts legal foundat�ons—
‘cooperat�ve �ntervent�on’—severely constra�ns the extent to wh�ch �t can 
engage pol�t�cally w�th a res�stant government �n Hon�ara. The �mperat�ve of 
cooperat�on l�m�ts the m�ss�on’s ab�l�ty to push for deeper pol�t�cal reforms 
wh�le s�multaneously mak�ng �t more suscept�ble to entanglement �n local 
pol�t�cs, as �llustrated �n the Mot� affa�r and many of the other developments 
d�scussed �n th�s volume.

The narrow, techn�cal or�entat�on of the m�ss�on’s approach to state 
bu�ld�ng and capac�ty development obscures the soc�al and pol�t�cal dynam�cs 
that have contr�buted to the dysfunct�onal�ty of the post-colon�al state �n 
Solomon Islands. Th�s �s not s�mply the result of a lack of �nst�tut�onal capac�ty 
to be remed�ed by carefully targeted techn�cal ass�stance. Rather �t reflects 
the part�cular h�story and pol�t�cs of the post-colon�al state and the manner 
�n wh�ch �t has been shaped by local and global forces. The Solomon Islands 
state, l�ke all other states, does not stand apart from soc�ety as some k�nd of 
d�screte ent�ty that can be worked on �n �solat�on. Hame�r� (2007) has shown 
how the l�terature on fa�led states sets up a d�chotomous conceptual�sat�on 
of state and soc�ety by def�n�ng �nst�tut�ons pr�mar�ly �n terms of the�r 
pol�cy capac�ty. As a result, ‘soc�al and pol�t�cal relat�onsh�ps are not seen as 
�ntr�ns�c to �nst�tut�ons but only as constra�nts or obstacles to performance’ 
(Hame�r� 2007:414). The �deal�sed �nst�tut�ons the �nterveners are seek�ng to 
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(re-)bu�ld are to be devo�d of pol�t�cs and the pern�c�ous �nfluence of soc�al 
relat�ons. Desp�te these noble asp�rat�ons, �nst�tut�ons cannot be separated 
from what Leftw�ch (2000:9) calls ‘the raw processes and pract�ces of 
pol�t�cs’ that gave r�se to them �n the f�rst place and that have shaped the�r 
evolut�on ever s�nce. The h�story of post-colon�al states such as Solomon 
Islands attests to the central�ty of pol�t�cs �n the�r development.  

Internat�onal state bu�lders evaluate the�r subjects �n terms of the 
extent to wh�ch they fall short of the �deals of a modern state. The def�c�ts 
so �dent�f�ed—for example, the absence of good governance, lack of 
accountab�l�ty and transparency, corrupt�on and nepot�sm, unfavourable 
�nvestment reg�mes and �neff�c�ent taxat�on systems—establ�sh the 
parameters for the remed�al work of �nst�tut�on bu�ld�ng and capac�ty 
development. The �mperat�ves of address�ng these ‘self-ev�dent def�c�enc�es’, 
often �n absurdly short t�me frames, affords l�ttle opportun�ty to reflect on 
why these �nst�tut�ons and the �nd�v�duals that const�tute them behave �n the 
part�cular ways they do. That would requ�re a much deeper understand�ng 
of the complex �nterplay between h�story, culture, pol�t�cs and mater�al 
change that have shaped them. It would enta�l a search for the rat�onal�ty 
�n pol�t�cal and �nst�tut�onal behav�our rather than s�mply d�sm�ss�ng �t as 
�nherently �rrat�onal or patholog�cal (Chabal and Daloz 1999). 

Wh�le the Hon�ara r�ots �nvolved man�pulat�on by some part�es, and 
wh�le Sogavare has embarked on a personal m�ss�on to frustrate �mportant 
aspects of the reg�onal m�ss�on’s work, the trava�ls of Solomon Islands 
�n recent decades and the present d�ff�cult�es faced by RAMSI cannot be 
reduced s�mply to the �ncompetence or mendac�ty of post-�ndependence 
governments and a handful of pol�t�cal leaders. Wh�le these factors have 
undoubtedly contr�buted, they are not �n themselves suff�c�ent to expla�n 
the profound d�ff�cult�es of bu�ld�ng state and nat�on �n Solomon Islands. 
Governments and the�r leaders are s�gn�f�cant players w�th�n a larger pol�t�cal 
economy whose roots extend deep �nto Solomon Islands soc�ety and the 
manner of �ts engagement w�th the global economy. The pecul�ar�t�es of 
Solomon Islands’ electoral pol�t�cs, process of government format�on and 
volat�le system of coal�t�on government cannot be understood �n �solat�on 
from the�r encompass�ng pol�t�cal culture. Nor can they be v�ewed apart 
from the mutually transformat�ve character of state–soc�ety relat�ons 
that have conf�gured the pol�t�cal landscape �n the past three decades. The 
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relat�ve absence �n Solomon Islands of the �nst�tut�onal�sat�on and funct�onal 
d�fferent�at�on between state and soc�ety on wh�ch Weber�an state bu�ld�ng 
�s prem�sed, �s a reflect�on of powerful h�stor�cal and soc�al forces rather 
than the product of �nd�v�dual or collect�ve pathology.  

The entanglement of pre-colon�al and colon�al pasts rema�ns deeply 
�mpl�cated �n the d�ff�cult�es of the post-colon�al present �n Solomon Islands. 
Rather than nurtur�ng shared commun�ty, ‘the raw processes and pract�ces 
of pol�t�cs’ �n the post-�ndependence per�od have accentuated local�sm and 
d�v�s�ons w�th�n the arch�pelago. An �mportant message for the �nterveners 
�s the need for a much stronger apprec�at�on of the �mportance of nat�on 
bu�ld�ng, �n �ts l�teral sense, and the need for a s�gn�f�cant broaden�ng of 
the narrow, techn�cal state-bu�ld�ng perspect�ve. In part a consequence 
of �ts mandate, RAMSI’s state-bu�ld�ng efforts have not been embedded 
�n the larger and cr�t�cal project of nat�on mak�ng, leav�ng �t w�th l�ttle 
scope to address the deeper causes of the recent cr�s�s. On th�s po�nt, �t 
�s worth conclud�ng that the d�sturbances �n Apr�l 2006—v�ewed w�dely 
as a man�festat�on of state-bu�ld�ng fa�lure—m�ght be �nterpreted more 
pos�t�vely. Is �t not conce�vable that the spontaneous anger of many 
ord�nary Solomon Islanders at the lack of openness and transparency of 
the�r government system was �tself an example of nat�on bu�ld�ng �n the 
face of state fa�lure? L�kew�se, an un�ntended consequence of the months of 
b�tter and deb�l�tat�ng wrangl�ng between Pr�me M�n�ster Sogavare and h�s 
Austral�an nemeses m�ght be the translat�on of grow�ng popular concern �nto 
a he�ghtened scrut�ny of the act�ons of the�r own government and leadersh�p. 
Th�s �llustrates the earl�er po�nt that the bu�ld�ng of pol�t�cal commun�t�es 
�s often a messy and contested process. It also demonstrates how nat�on 
bu�ld�ng �s as l�kely to occur by default as by des�gn.
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Notes
1 In 2002, the Un�ted States redef�ned �ts Nat�onal Secur�ty Strategy to warn that ‘Amer�ca 

�s now threatened less by conquer�ng states than we are by fa�l�ng ones’ (Un�ted States 
Government 2002).

2 The PPF �ncludes cont�ngents from Austral�a, New Zealand, F�j�, Cook Islands, K�r�bat�, 
Nauru, Papua New Gu�nea, Samoa, Tonga, Marshall Islands, Federated States of 
M�crones�a, Palau, Tuvalu and Vanuatu.

3 Shane Castles quoted �n the Solomon Star (2006a).
4 Solomon Star 2005a. See also Roughan 2005.
5 See, for example, Solomon Star 2005b.
6 These �ncluded the conv�ct�on and �mpr�sonment of a former m�n�ster of commun�cat�on 

�n February 2004 for, among other th�ngs, demand�ng money w�th menace; the arrest 
of the former fore�gn m�n�ster �n September 2004 on a charge of demand�ng money 
w�th menace; the arrest of the m�n�ster for prov�nc�al government and const�tuency 
development on corrupt�on-related charges �n January 2005; the arrest for theft of the 
m�n�ster for pol�ce, nat�onal secur�ty and just�ce �n February 2005; the arrest of two 
prom�nent lawyers, �nclud�ng the former MEF spokesperson, �n February 2005 �n relat�on 
to the m�sappropr�at�on of compensat�on funds; and the arrest on corrupt�on charges of 
the former f�nance m�n�ster �n Apr�l 2005.

7 See the art�cles by M�ke Wheatley (2006), former Ass�stant Comm�ss�oner, RSIP, and 
Frank Short (2006), former Comm�ss�oner, RSIP.

8 See, for example, Roughan 2006.
9 Quote from O’Callaghan 2006. 
10 Th�s ema�l was a source of embarrassment to RAMSI and the Austral�an government. 

It also descr�bed extens�ve beh�nd-the-scenes lobby�ng aga�nst R�n� by Patr�ck Cole, the 
Austral�an H�gh Comm�ss�oner (see The Age 2006a). 

11 Sogavare was one of the only pol�t�cal leaders to speak aga�nst the reg�onal m�ss�on dur�ng the 
debates �n the Solomon Islands Parl�ament that preceded �ts deployment. He warned then 
that such a m�ss�on m�ght lead to ‘re-colon�sat�on’. See Sydney Morn�ng Herald 2003a. 

12 See also ABC 2006e. 
13 See The Age 2006b. Concerns were also expressed by New Zealand and the European 

Un�on.
14 See The Age 2006b.
15 Th�s �ncluded the d�plomat�c stoush between Papua New Gu�nea and Austral�a after the 

so-called ‘shoe �nc�dent’ at Br�sbane a�rport �n March 2005. A�rport secur�ty off�c�als 
�ns�sted that S�r M�chael remove h�s shoes as part of a rout�ne secur�ty check. Th�s �nc�dent 
led to publ�c demonstrat�ons �n several PNG towns. Somare has been an open cr�t�c of 
Austral�a’s new �ntervent�on�sm and has taken great offence to the labell�ng of Papua New 
Gu�nea as a weak or fa�l�ng state.

16 Alexander Downer subsequently announced a ban on m�n�ster�al v�s�ts from Papua New 
Gu�nea to Austral�a (see ABC 2006k). The collaborat�on between the two governments 
was later conf�rmed �n the leaked report from the PNG Defence Board of Inqu�ry. 
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